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E S T A B L I S H E D  1817.
RICE & MILLER, ” ‘™ r
IMantUa, Citing, Hndirons, 6tc., a fiporiaipr
Headquarters for Doors Glared Windows, Cordage, Lubricating Oils, 
Lumbermen s Supplies, Railway Supplies, Taints and Oils Rifles Shot 
Guns and Bicycles. ’ ’ ’
Agents for Atlas Powder and Dynamite, the safest and most reliable
high explosive on the market. Safety Fuse and Blasting Apparatus.
SOMETHING WORTH GOING MILES TO SEE.
Pain’s Celebrated Fire Works
' ■ •: - • - AN D V;: : ,;V •' .. ,'''
Spectacular Shows by Night!
Are not excelled in this wide world. Come in the Afternoon and spend the Evening. 
Paying 50 cents in the Afternoon entities you to stay for Evening Entertainment 
without extra charge! . . . . .  . . • .>V ' •
Plenty of Good Restaurants on the Grounds*
5 ^ “ From  Morning until 10 o 'clock : at N ight for 50  Cents.




T a i lo r '  
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Clothes
We believe you want good Clothes 
and will pay what they are worth. 
You don’t expect to get them by 
paying less, and you are not fool­
ish enough to’'pay^more. You 
may be wearing our Clothes now, 
and if you are, you know all that 
we can tell you about them. If 
you are not, and have been in the 
habit of paying higher prices, with 
the idea that you are getting some­
thing better, you will never make 
that mistake again if you give our
H. S. &  M . Clothes
one trial. We have a larger and 
better assortment in our New Store 
than ever before.
N ew  Store. New Stock.
18 BROAD STREET
r & Webster Clothing Co.
P. T. DUGAN & CO.i
MANUFACTURERS OF
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
= > — _____ AND DEALERS IN
Robes, Harnesses and Blankets.
. Shoe Findings, all kinds Upper and Sole Leather and Cements. Trunk and Lag
Repairing and Ordered Work a Specialty.
32 Central Street, Bangor, Maine. Tel. 440-11
T O W N  O F
TOWN OF HER
For the  Municipal Y e a R, 1
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the poor.
FRANK A. BISHOP, C H A S  B. D ORE,
EVERETT W. MILLER.
Town Agent,
Town Clerk and Treasurer, 
Superintendent of schools, 
Truant officer,
Collector and Constable,
FRANK A. BISHOP. 
THURSTON HUNT. 
HENRY J. WEBBER. 
GEO. A. SNOW. 
GEO. E. TIBBETTS.
Superintending School Committee.
THURSTON HUNT, . CHAS. N. PATTEN,
ED. D. PAGE.
Board of Health.





Term expires April 7, ,1902. 
Term expires April-,7, 1903. 
Term expires April 7, 1904.
(VIAH' 1 5  ly 02
ASSESSORS’ REPORT.
There is so much misunderstanding in regard to the legal 
powers and duties of Assessors, that we think a few words on 
the subject will not be out of place at this time.
Assessors are sworn to perform their duties faithfully, impar­
tially, and according to law.
The burdens of taxation are intended by law to rest equally 
upon all. This can only be accomplished by the faithful and 
fearless discharge of their duties by the assessors. Unequal 
taxation is unjust taxation. Every dollars worth of property 
that escapes its just, lawful, burden of taxation imposes an un­
just burden on others. Every man exempted from a poll tax 
who is able to pay one, means that others must pay for him. 
Equal taxation depends upon proportionate valuations. Prop­
erty is constantly changing in value and frequent changes in 
valuations are absolutely necessary to keep pace with altered 
conditions.
Assessors have absolute power over valuations. A town can­
not legally create a special commission to make a valuation of 
real estate, or legally impose a tax to pay for the services of 
•such a commission. Neither can a sworn board of Assessors be 
bound by figures or valuations made by such a commission. 
Therefore the action of this town years ago, when such a com­
mission was created and paid, was illegal. It was the cry of 
long suffering tax payers for relief from long standing, dispro­
portionate valuations.
The idea which has prevailed to such an extent, that valua­
tions made by that commission, should stand until changed by 
a similar commission, is wholly erroneous. Another erroneous
3idea that has grown to be an accepted fact in this town, is, 
that men are exempt by law from paying a poll tax, at 70 
years of age. The fact is, there never was a law in this state 
to exempt from poll tax at any age. Assessors have power to 
exempt “ The polls and estates of all persons, who by reason 
of age, infirmity and poverty are in their judgment unable to 
contribute toward the public charges.”  It is simply a ques­
tion of financial ability to pay— yet some of our wealthiest citi­
zens have paid no poll taxes for 12 to 15 years, until this year. 
It is not their fault— they were not taxed. This year 33 more 
polls pay tax than paid last year, amounting to $99.00. Ref­
erence to the annual report of the board of state assessors for 
1900, shows that the towns and cities in Penobscot County ex­
empted from poll tax, all the way fron; 2 per cent to 27.7 per 
cent of all the polls. A sort of go-as-you-please arrangement, 
regardless of law. Last year Bangor exempted 4.2 per cent of 
the whole number of polls. This year Hermon exempts 4.6 
per cent of the whole number. In 1900 the sum of $2150 money 
at interest was taxed in Hermon which is about the average for 
the past 20 years— this year $19315 00 has been taxed exclu­
sive of abatements, which is $2717.00 more than Brewer, 
Hampden, Newburgh, Carmel, Etna, Stetson, Levant, Ken- 
duskeag, Glenburn and Hermon all together (10 towns) taxed 
in 1900. Twelve persons have been taxed for money at inter­
est this year that have not been taxed previously. The 
$17165.00 money at interest taxed this year in excess of last 
year yields a tax of $274.64 which added to $99.00 paid by 
additional poll tax payers makes the neat sum of $373.64 
which other tax payers have been relieved of paying. The 
average tax rate in Penobscot County last year was 22.9 mills 
or $8.90 a thousand more than the rate in Hermon. Our 
showing this year will be equally as good.
We submit the following report of the
4
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VALU ATION  AND ASSESSM ENT FOR 1901.
Value of real estate, resident..................................$247,867 00
“  “  non-resident...........................  31,678 00 4
“  personal estate, resident..........................  63,346 00
“ “  “  non-resident..................  455 00
Total valuation..............................................$343,346 00
Rate of taxation, 16 mills.
Number of polls taxed 347 at $3.00— $1,041.00. 
Number of polls in supplementary tax, 6.
/ Total No. of polls taxed, 353.
Number of polls not taxed, 17.
LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS.
Raised by town for schools .............................. . . . $  1,100 00
“  “  “  support of poor......................... 550 00
“  “  tl repairs of roads and bridges.. 1,500 00
“  “  . “  contingent expenses................ 600 00
“  “  “  repairs of school houses......... 100 00
“  “  “  apparatus and appliances for
schools ..................................  50 00
“  “  “  cleaning and banking school
houses.................................... 25 00
“  “  “  Free High School..................... 200 00
“  “  “ Soldiers’ monument............... 500 00
“  “  . “  observance of Memorial day.. 15 00
“  “  “  wire fences..................................  50 00
“  “  “  blasting ledge on Hermon hill 100 00
Total amount raised by town........................$ 4,790 00
State tax......................................................................  996 32
County tax ................................................. ..................  483 93
Overlayings.................................................................. 269 08
Supplementary tax, committed Oct. 21, 1901........ 31 76
“  “  “  Feb. 14 1902........  9 60
Total amount committed to G. E. Tebbetts for col­
lection at 2 per cent commission..................$ 6,580 69
FRANK A. BISHOP, ) Assessors
CHAS. B. DORE, > of
E V E R E TT W. MILLER, ) Hermon.
/
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SE L E C T M E N S REPORT.
COMMON SCHOOLS.
SCHOOL FUND.
Undrawn balance from last year..................................... $ 156 31
Raised by town for common schools............................... i , ioo 00
State school fund and mill tax .........................................  934 13
Total fund*...’......................................................... $2,190 44
EXPEN D ITU RES.
Bills of last year not included in supt’s report.
o r d e r s  ' d r a w n .
Paid W. A. Clark, boarding teacher 10 weeks at $1.75 $ 17 50
Edna Shaw, teaching 10 weeks at $3.50..............   35 00
Heirs of J. D. Fuller, conveying pupils...............  30 00
Cyrus Clements, boarding teacher 1 o weeks at $2.00 20 00
E. H. Prescott, boarding teacher 7 weeks at $1.75 12 25
“ “ “ “  “ 10 “ “ $2.00 20 00
“ “  “ 21-2 cords wood at $4.00............  10 00
“ “ “ janitoring......................................  1 50
Albert'Wing, janitoring.............................. ........... . 2 50
Total......................................................................... $ 148 75
Bills of present year* see itemized report, supt. of schools.
ORDERS DRAWN.
For wages and board of teachers.................................... $1,555 00
fuel................................................................................  ,139 75
conveyance of pupils..................................................... 209 56
janitors............................      50 65
incidentals.....................................................................  8 70
Total amount of orders drawn............................... $2,112 35
Undrawn...................................................................  78 09
6SCHOOL BOOKS.
ORDERS DRAWN.
Paid Edward E. Babb Co., bill of 1900.................... $ 6 90
Warner School Co., bill of 1900*....................  7 49
American Book Co., bill of 1900...................... 7 49 21 88
Silver Burdette Co., bill of 1901, see supt’s report 10 56
Henry Holt & Co., bill of 1901.......................  1 17
American Book Co., bill of 1901...................... 5 15
T. Hunt, stationery.......................................... 50
------- $17 38
Overdrawn................................................... . 39 26
No appropriation for two years.
UNPAID SCHOOL BOOK BILLS.
t
For list of unpaid book bills of present year, see supt’s
report, amount.....................................................  $-76 68
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIRS.
RECEIPTS.
Amount appropriated by the town. • • • ...........................  $100 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Morse & Co., lumber bill of 1900, see report........... $16 67 ,
for school house repairs, made this year, see supt’s ■ 
itemized report................................................. . 52 44
$69 11
Undrawn............    30 89
CLEANING AND BANKING SCHOOL HOUSES.
RECEIPTS.
Amount appropriated by the town - ...................................  $25 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid E. H. Prescott, banking and unbanking, bill of 1900 $ 1 50
for cleaning school houses this year, see supt’s report 7 50
$ 9 00
Undrawn.......................................................................  16 00
APPARATUS AND APPLIANCES FOR SCHOOLS.
Amount appropriated by the town...................................... $50 00
“ expended...............................................................  00 00




Amount expended for incidentals, see supt’s itemized report $ 8 70
RECAPITULATION .
Showing cost of maintaining schools for the current year, see 
supt’s report.
COMMON SCHOORS.
Wages and board of teachers. • ..................................  $1,555 00
Fuel..........................................,................... ' .................... 139 75
Conveyance of pupils......................  209 50
Janitor................................................................................ 50 65
Repairs of school houses.................................................  52 44
Cleaning and banking school houses............................  7 50
Incidentals........................................................................  8 70
School books and appliances..........................................  17 38
Salaries of S. S. committee............................................ 15 00
Compensation, supt. of schools....................   115 00
Compensation, truant officer............................................  7 00
Paid b ills ................................................................... $2,177 92
School books, unpaid bills. • • . ..............................  76 68
Total for common schools.......................................  $2,254 60
FREE HIGH SCHOOL.
RECEIPTS.
Amount appropriated by town................. ......................  $200 00
Received from the State..................................................  00 06
Total fund ...................v............................................ $200 00
EXPENDED.
Paid W. H. Lord, for teaching fall term, 10 weeks •• • $125 00
R. W. Snow, assisting “ “ “ “ 30 00
$i55 o°
Undrawn......... .................... ................................. . . 45 00




Appropriated by the town for observance of memorial day $ 15 00
e x p e n d e d .
Paid Dan’l Chaplin Post, No. 72, G. A. R ............. . $ 15 00
SOLDIERS’ MONUMENT.
C a s h  E x h e n d e d .
Paid Bangor Granite Co., for monument.. . . .  ..........................  §675 00
E. T. Barnnm, for steel fence............................................... 149 14
Chas. Evans, for 7 day’s labor..............................................  8 75
S. W. Kimball, for 4 day’s labor........................................... 5 68
Everett Pltilbrook, for painting fence................................ 1 00
Chas. Annis, for labor............................................................  1 50
W. H. Patterson, for paint brush and tar paper.................  2 80
Exp. on money........................................... .............................  48
Telegram.........................' ......................................................... 58
Total cost o f monument in cash..................................................... §844 88
RECEIPTS.
C a s h  C o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  M o n u m e n t  F u n d .
From town of Hermon...................v..............................................  §500 00
Dan’ l Chaplin, W .R. C. No. 39...........................................  108 11
Mrs. Rose Kelley and Moses Clark, contributions rec’d .. 20 00
Frank B. York, St. Loflis, Mo., formerly o f Ilermon----- 100 00
J. P. Bass, Bangor, Me........................................................  25 00
Alonzo Newcomb estate, Ilermon.......................................  20 00
Geo. H. Smith, Hermon........................................................  20 00
Benj. F. Mitchell, Bangor, formerly o f Ilermon...........  10 00
Gideon Andrews, Hermon....................................................  10 00
Otis J. Libby, formerly o f Hermon.................................... 10 00
Frank H. Jewell, Hermon.......  ...................................   10 00
Robert Swan Hermon..........................................................  5 00
. F. A. Bishop and C. B. Done, to balance...................... . .  6 77
Total cash contributions ................................................................ §844 88
The above fund being insuflicient to properly grade the lot the following con­
tributions of labor and materials were made to complete the job.
From C. B. Dore................................................................... ........ § 20 00
F. A. Bishop...........................................................................  20 U0
Sam Grant......................................    3 00
E. W. M iller....................................................   3 00
John Annis......................    3 00
Orille Davis............................................................................  4 00
J. B. Miller....................................................................  3 00
Dennis Palmer...............................................v.......................  3 00
Sumner Sylvester.................................................................  2 00
T ota l.................................................................................................  § 61 00
Cash expended........................................................ .........................  844 88
Grand total cost of monument... ..............................................  §905 88
9SUPPORT OF T H E  POOR.
LIST OK PERSON S A SSIST E D . B IL L S  P AID  D U R IN G  TH E  Y E A R .
Everett Gubtil, paid Me. Ins. Hospital, Augusta  & 0QQ ,,Q
Jos. F. Staples, “  “  “  “  “  j .............................  * ^
Winnie B. Gould, paid for commitment and return............  $ 28 35
“  “  “  “  support at hospital . . . .  / ........  27 74 56 00
Everett Gubtil, paid Ea. Me. Ins. Hospital, Bangor, to Nov. 30, 1901 55 19
Horace Tibbetts, “  “  “ • “  44 to Nov. 30,1901 56 08
Drs. Webber and Whittaker, examination and cert.— Horace Tibbetts 4 00
F. A. Bishop, commitment o f Horace Tibbetts.....................................  3 00
T. G. Kimball, support o f Dolly Jenness bill o f last year.....................  12 00
T. 'G. Kimball, “  “  44 44 this y ea r ,................... 124 07
Chas. A. Booker, “  Em. Tewksbury, “  last year.................   8 00
Chas. A. Booker, 44 “  “  44 this year...................... 103 64
City o f Bangor, Ashel Annis and wife, bill o f last y e a r ... 12 00
City o f Bangor, 44 44 44 44 “  this “  . . .  1750
J. C. Pickard, 44 Mary Swan,...................................  $73 00
T. Hunt, supplies to “  44 .................................... 1 91
Dr. Webber, medical attendance.............................................  1 50 76 41
Abel Huht, burial outfit for A. J. Couiler...................................  13 00
L. D. Snow, sexton, burial o f “  «    3 50
A. C. Hewes, driving hearse, burial 44 44   l 50
Dr. H. J. Webber, med. attendance, Dolly Jenness, bill o f 1900.... 1 50
Total orders drawn.........................................................................  $  786 16
UNPAID BILLS.
Due City o f Bangor, for support o f Ashel An is and wife $  10 00
Town o f Mt. Desert “  *'• Walter B ook er ,...,.. 24 50
Augusta Insane Hospital, estimated.............................. 32 50
Bangor 44 4 4 “  .............................. 65 00
$  132 00
Total expended................................................................. ............... $ 918 16
RECEIPTS,
Rec’d from town o f Monticello, reimbursement for sup­
port o f Winnie B. Gould.................................  $ 56 09
F. A. Bishop, reirn. for support o f Horace
Tibbetts, to Nov. 30, 1901 ............ ................  56 08
W . A. Swan, reim. for support o f Mary
, Swan, in fu ll.....................................................  76 41
Due from F. A. Bishop, guardian o f Horace Tibbetts, re­
imbursement for support from  Nov. 30, est 32 50 $  221 08
Cost o f our p oor....................... ..........................  $ 697 08
Amount appropriated'by tow n..........................  550 00
Overdrawn............................ .................................  $  147 08
LIST OF THE POOR, MARCH 1, 1902.
Dolly Jenness, at T. G. Kimball’ s, at $2.50 per week, 93 yrs. old and bedridden. 
Emeline Tewksbury, at C. A. Booker’s, at $2.00 per week.
Everett Gubtil, Bangor Ins. Hospital, at $2.50 per week, clothing not included. 
Horace Tibbetts, Bangor Ins. Hospital, $2.50 per week, clothing not included. 
Jas.F. Staples, Me. Ins. 1-Iosp., Augusta, $2.50 per week, clothing-not included. 
Ashel Annis and wife-, Dutton St., Bangor.
Horace Tibbets gets a pension o f  $12 per month, which will be used for his 
support by his guardian,
10
BLASTING LEDGE ON HERMON HILL.
Receipts.
Raised by the town for blasting Hermon h ill.. $100 00 
Rec’d of R. H. Patten for dynamite................  1 12
Total...................................   $101 12
EXPENDED.
Paid Harry Jackson for labor..........................  $ 12 50
Moses Bryant “   19 00
A. C. Casey “   19 00
L. L. Tibbetts “ .......... , .............. 22 55
C. A. Philbrook “     1 10
Geo. Sawyer “    5 00
Rice & Miller for dynamite................... 11 75
-----------  $91 20
Unexpended..........................................  $9 92
WIRE FENCES.
Expended.
Paid H. C. Warren, hauling wire....................  $ 50
L. L. Tibbetts, for labor........................  4 50
Thos. G. Kimball, “ .................... . ,  3 75
John Annis, “ ........................  2 50
Fred Hammond, “ ........................  2 50
. W. P. Dickey & Co., for wire and staples 47 27
-----------  $61 02
RECEIPTS.
Raised by town for wire fences........................  $50 00
Rec’d of Chas. Annis for old fence....................  3 50
-----------  $53 50
Overdrawn............................................  $7 52
Wire has been furnished W. W. Overlook, Job Kelley, G. W.
Chase, C. W. Uetz, J. A. Friend, A. A. Tuttle and Wm. Applebee.
Mr. Friend had a good fence and gave it in exchange for a wire 
one. The actual cost oi making the change was $8.25 besides the 




Appropriated by the town..............................................  81500 00
Rec’d from M. C. R. R. Co. for turn piking road. . . . .  6 0 0
Total fund............................................................  81506 00
EXPENDED.
List of bills of 1899 and 1900, also bills from Feb. 20, 1901 to 
time Road Commissioner took charge, also all other bills.
Morse & Co. bill, 1900, 873 08 
Horace Curtis, sn©w rd’s, 4 00 
C. W. Uetz, gravel, 1900 1 00
G. W. Chase, bill, 1900 2 00
C. E. Phillips, bill, 1900 2 50
Fred Hammond, bill, 1900 2 80 
Frank Glidden, bill, 1900 1 10 
Frank Phillips, bill, 1900 4 00 
John Hammond, snow rd’s 2 50 
L. M. Annis, snow rd’s 13 50
.Ervin Robinson, bill, 1899 2 00 ------------
Amount orders drawn for bills of previous years.............8 108 48
Amount orders drawn for bills of present year................. 1592 17
Total amount orders drawn................................................ 81700 65




E x pen d ed FOR Sp r in g  W o r k — P a id .
A. W. Drew, # i 25 Wilson Hammond, crew, 13 76
W. W. Overlook, crew, 50 75 C. E. Phillips, 3 52
Horace Curtis, 1 81 F. I. Simpson, 1 00
Frank Phillip, 5 50 Geo. Clark, 5 56'
P. Webber, for crew, 29 56 Taylor Clark, for crew, 20 12
C. C. Nowell, for crew, 5 37 G. A. Snow, for crew, 29 83
L. D. Snow, for crew, 27 07 J. B. Miller, for crew, 12 52
J. B. Derry, 1 87 Edw. Hewes, for crew, 24 66
E. S. Chapman, for crew, 26 17 W. A. Swan, for crew, 7 62
L. E. Glidden, 27 71 John Annis, for crew, 36 50
A. T. Lord, 13 05 S. M. Luce, for crew, 11 15
L. L. Tibbetts, 50 27 Moses Ham, for crew, 11 86
G. H. Smith, 20 45 W. W. Overlook, 2 40
Arvin Annis, 13 93 E. A. Maddocks, 1 85
J. R. Lynn, for crew, 20 18 J. P. Prescott, for crew, 12 81
Millard Leathers, crew, 14 70 L. W. Clark, for crew, 6 37
A. J. Smith, for crew, 6 20 A. K. Patten, for crew, 12 36
F. A. Wing, for crew, 44 63 C. A. Bryant, for crew, 29 35
C. N. Patten, for crew, 14 97 Preston Hammond, crew 33 81
F. Hammond, for crew, 10 00 G. E. Tibbetts, for crew 34 91
W. H. Kimball, crew, 7 37 Amos Garland, for crew 44 91




Alvin Overlook, $ 90
E. S. Chapman, 6 58
Moses Ham, 2 50
C. W. Uetz, 1 00
C. A. Bryant, 44 35
Preston Hammond, 5 73
L. L. Tibbetts, 12 00
E. W. Bowen with team 75 00
G. M. Bryant, 4 25
I. W. Robinson, 8 50
G. A. Staples, 5 62
C. L. Phillips, 1 00
J. R. Lynn, 32 70
George Hopkins, 5 00
E. S. Chapman, 1 25
Chas. Moore, 1 00
Bert Pomroy, 12 62
Moses Bryant, 2 12
Lewis Clark, 1 6 75
F. A. Bishop, 2 00
Moses Bryant, 3 29
L. L. Tibbetts, 5 45
Rob’t Nowell, not paid 50 
A. C. Smith, 1 20
Thomas Kimball, 6 37
J. P. Prescott, 6 82
J. R. Lynn, 32 81
E. C. Jackson, 6 00
Thos. Kimball, 12 50
J. P. Bryant, 3 75
Millord Leathers, 5 86
Ed Hewes, 2 62
C. N. Patten, 3 90
D. C. Hayes, 5 00
Total for summer work
&
WORK. • 4- ••y.
Geo. Clark, 11 25 : i. ■
I. H. Hammond, man and
team.. . 87 00
A. C. Casey, 30 75.
L. L. Tibbetts, 46. 00
T. G. Kimball, 5 25 ..J
C. A. Philbrook, 1 37 *
Bud Brackett,* 4 00
L. B. Miller, 1 00
Geo. W. Hopkins, 2 50
S. A. Wing, 11 47 f-
C. P. Brackett, 3 0.0 •f
C. L. Tibbetts, 1 50 !
L. L. Tibbetts, 7 42
T. G. Kimball, 5 45
A. C. Casey, 2 37
Ernest Light, 50
John Annis, 5 00 t
Lewis Clark, 2 00
G. W. Chase, 4 50 H
Thurston Hunt, 1 93
G. E. Tibbetts, 4 25
G. A. Kelley, 12 09
Chas. Patten, not paid, 4 56 I
E. S. Chapman, 15 78
Morse & Co. bill not paid 72 99
Walter Bickford, 2 7ft
C. M. Conant <& Co., rd. .
machine repairs, 9 05
F. A. Bishop, 2 00
Wm. II. Patterson, two -
pronged hoes 1 00
N. H. Bragg & Sons, iron 9 00
Jo H. Leathers, labor, 50 1
•$695 17
W INTER W ORK.
13
E x pen d ed  on Snow  R oads b y  D irectio n  of R oad
C om m issioner.
Wilson Hammond, $ 3 76 Geo. Clark, 2 35
Chas. Moore, • 1 57 Waldo Nowell, 2 70
Geo. Clark, 6 32 Horace Curtis, 1 00
W. A. Clark, 9 04 Taylor Clark, 12 07
G. H. Smith, 7 23 Lewis Clark, 1 62
E. W. Bowen, not paid, 3 25 H. B. Leathers, 3 27
J. R. Lynn, 13 78 C. A. Bryant, 7 50
Lewis Glidden, 9 10 S. M. Luce, 8 78
E.'S. Chapman, 8 02 W. A. Swan, 10 39
G. A. Kelley, 1 50 C. N. Patten, 5 36
W. W. Demerritt, not p’d 3 81 L. L. Tibbetts, 12 21
Russell Patten, 3 26 W. H. Kimball, 2 13
J. B. Derry, 3 55 tlohn Annis, 21 19
H. M. Fuller, 7 24 Millord Leathers, 7 47
C. S. Grant, 4 57 G. E. Tibbetts, 6 65
A. J. Kenniston, 6 39 T. G. Kimball, 9 12
J. B. Miller, 2 70 Chesley Webber, 12 55
F. A. Bishop, 2 00 F. A. Wing, 4 30
Hiram Warren, plow, 5 00 Geo. Overlook, 1 68
Total for winter work to Feb. 20, 1902......................... .. $234 43
Spring work brought forward............................................  749 68
Summer work brought forward..................................: ..  . 695 17
Total expended by road commissioner................................$1679 28
Respectfully submitted.
L. L. TIB B E TTS, Road Commissioner.
CO N TIN G E N T EX PEN SES.
RECEIPTS.
14
Balance as reported in favor of town last year............. $ 343
Less amount paid bills not reported in liabilities, viz :
Schoolbooks........................................*............ $21 88
Banking and unbanking school houses............. 1 50
Road bills, see roads and bridges......................  37 15
Janitoring..................................  2 50
City of Bangor, supplies to Ashel Annis.............. 12 00
Legal Counsel........................................   2 00
Medical attendance, Dolly Jenness...................... 1 50
One tax deed, worthless, see assets, 1901, report 16 92
' -------$ 95 45
Actual bal. from last year available for con­
tingent expenses............................    247
Raised by fhe town for contingent expenses. • • • $600 00
Overlayings for 1901..........................................  2 9^ 0
Supplementary tax, 1901................................... 31 7
Supplementary tax, 1901................................... 9 0
Dog license refunded by State.........................  77 00
Reimbursement for sheep killed by dogs.........  . 16 00
Railroad and telegraph tax...............................  5 4°
Cash from H. B. Leathers, error in 1901 report J7 9_
Total available contingent fund . . . . . . . .  I274 45
EXPENDED.
Paid T. G. Kimball, services on board of health in 1900 $  2 00
E. E. Dillingham, books and stationery bill of 1900.. 11 47
O. F. Knowles & Co., printing and blank books...... 3 25
Hattie Holt, for driveway bill of 1900........................  1 75
J. B. Miller, wood for town house.......... ................ — 1 5°
C. N. Patten, ballot clerk Apr. 8, 1901.......................  1 5°
L. D. Snow, “ “ “ “ “   1 50
C. P. Brackett, “  “ “ “ “   1 50
J. W. Leathers, “ “  “ “ “    1 50
J. T. Bowler, list real estate transfers and mortgage
records...............................     5 00
C. H. Glass & Co., printing reports of 1901.............. 13 75
A. W. Drew, removing nuisance................................  1 00
Levi Leathers “ “   1 00
G. E. Tibbetts, premium col. of 1900.............   106 81
Charles Brooks, public watering tub..........................  1 50
Martin & Cook, legal counsel in 1900........................  2 00
O. F. Knowles & Co., stationery and printing.........  3 50
15
H. C. Warren, work in cemetery................................  2 00
F. A. Bishop, guide-board...... ................................ :.  1 00
G. W. Hopkins, public tub..........................................  1 50
Leon M. Hewes, “  ......................... ................. 1 50
Mrs. Newcomb, “ ............................... ........... 1 50
C. P. Brackett “  ..........................................  1 50
F. A. Bishop, “  .......................................... 1 50
Wilson Kimball, “  ................................. ........  1 50
Gubtil estate, “  .................................. .....1 50
F. A. Bishop, attendance session State assessors..... . 2 00
W. H. Patterson, lock and clasp for jury box..........  60
P. H. Coombs, Engineer, for examination of bridge, 2 50
O. F. Knowles & Co., printing Rd. blanks,.............  2 50
Dr.’ A. M. Puriuton, reporting births and deaths......  3 50
Martin & Cook, legal counsel.................... .................. 5 00
James H. Burgess, “ ..........................................  4 00
G. A. Snow, compensation as Truant officer..............  7 00
G. W. Chase, work in cemetery...................................  3 00
Thurston Hunt, salary as S. S. Committee........ 1 ....... 5 00
C. N. Patten, “ “  “  ................  5 00
Ed. Page, “ “ “  ................  5 00
L. L. Tibbetts, compensation as Road Commissioner, 153 00
Geo. E. Tibbetts, abatement on 1900 tax....................  58 71
Geo. E. Tibbetts, abatement on 1901 tax.................... 35 73
Maud McLaughlin, damage to sheep by dogs............  5 00
T. Lin. Daggett, “  “ “  ............ * 4 00
F. E. Paine, “ “  “  ............  4 00
Preston Ijlammond, “  “  “  ............. 7 00
F. A. Bishop, postage, registering, etc.......................  3 85
C. B. Dore, care of tramps............................................  4 00
C. B. Dore, services as Selectman, & c.......................  39 00
T. G. Kimball, services on Board of Health..............  2 00
E. W. Miller, services as Selectman, & c...................  31 00
J. M. Taylor, services on Board of Health................ 1 00
F. P. Whittaker, M. D., reporting births and deaths, 1 50
Dr. F. P. Whittaker, Secretary Board of H ealth....... 6 00
F. A. Bishop, services as Selectman, & c...................  75 00
F. A. Bishop, use of team.....................................    8 00 •
J. B. Miller, wood for town house...............................  1 00
Dr. H. J. Webber, reporting births and deaths........  6 75
T. Hunt, recording births and deaths.........................  7 65
T. Hunt, interest on town orders.................................  2 69
T. Hunt, services as Treasurer.....................................  39 00
Charles'Annis, repairs on ballot box................. .......... 25
H. J. Webber, services as Superintendent of Schools 115 00
$821 26
Undrawn...... ........................... ....................................  453 19
16
RECAPITU LATION  OF EXPENSES.
Common schools..........................................................  \
School house repairs............................ ....................
Cleaning and banking school houses........................
Text books and appliances............ , , ...................
Free High school............................................ ..........
Support of poor.. : .................. '........................ ..
Roads and bridges......................... ...................
Contingent expenses.......................................... .........
Soldiers’ monument..............................................
Memorial d a y ........................................................ .
Wire fences . . . . .  ........................ ..............................
Blasting on Hermon H ill.........................................•
State tax.. 
County tax.
2 , 1 1 2 35
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A S S E T S  MCH. i , 1902.
Bal. due on G. E. Tibbetts, col., unpaid taxes. . ..  $1,589 98 
from F. A. Bishop, guardian for Horace
Tibbetts, estimated...............................  32 50
W. A. Merrick, for removal of nuisance. 2 00
from State for damage to sheep by dogs..........  4 00
Cash in treasury............................................................. 24 10
$1,652 58
L IA B IE IT IE S MCH. 1, 1902.
Due Insane Hospital at Augusta, estimated............. $ 32 50
“  “  Bangor, “  ............. 65 00
Common school fund, undrawn balance..........  78 09
Free High School fund, “  “  ........... 45 00
outstanding orders................................................  843 76
interest on outstanding orders...........................  33 77
G. E . Tibbetts, 2 per cent com. on $4990.71 col. 98 81
City of Bangor, support of Ashel Annis and wife 10 00
Town of Mt. Desert, supplies to Walter Booker 24 50
Morse & Co., lumber for roads and bridges. . . 72 99
outstanding road commissioners orders............. 14 12
Ginn & Co., for school books.............................  56 88
Silver, Burdette & Co , for school books..........  19 80
E. F. Dillingham, for blk. books, stationery.. 11 61
T . W. Burr, for printing reports, for 1902. . . .  18 00
estimated cost of road breaking since Feb. 20. . 10 00
$ i,4 3 4  83
Assets above liabilities........... .......................  217 75
Respectfully submitted,
F R A N K  A. BISHOP, ) Selectmen
CHAS. B. DORE, > of
E V E R E T T  W. MILLER,  ) Hermon.
1
✓
Treasurer’s Report of 1901.
THURSTON HUNT, T r e a s u r e r , In a c c o u n t  w i t h  TOWN.OF HERMON.
1901. DR.
March 12. Cash in treasury.....................................................................  $ 13 G1
Balance clue from G. E. Tibbetts, uncollected taxes.......  1,046 24
May 15. To assessment of 1901, committed to G. E. Tibbetts, viz :
State tax............................................................................  996 32
County tax................. *............................................................ 483 93
Town tax...........................................................................  4,790 00
Overlayings........................................................................  269 08
June 29. Cash from town of Monticello, rembursement for support
of Winnie B. Gould.....................; ...............................  26 35
Oct. 1. Supplementary tax, 1901..................................   31 76
21. Cash from M. C. R. Co. ......................................................... 6 00
Nov. 12. “  “  town of Monticello, for support of Mrs. Gould 29 74
“  “  R. H Patten, for dynamite.........................  1 12
“  “  Charles Annis, for old fence........... ................. 3 50
Bill against W. A. Merrick, for removal-of nuisance........ 2 00
1902. -
Jan. 11. Cash from F. A. Bishop, guardian of Horace T ibbetts... 56 08
Feb. 1. Supplementary tax, 1901.............................. . . ’...............  9 60
Dog license refunded by State......................................  77 00
Reimbursment by State for sheep killed by dogs............. 16 00
Railroad and telegraph tax............ ......................................... 5 40
State school fund and mill tax....................  934 13
Cash from W. A. Swan, reimbursement for support of
Mary Swan, in fu ll................................. ................  • 76 41
Cash from H. B. Leathers, error in 1901 report................. 17 98
$8,892 25
1902. CR. 1
Feb. 21. By 282 paid selectmen’s orders, returned............................  $4,757 60
25. “ 48 “  “  “  “  ............................  487 05
State tax paid...........................................................................  996 32
County tax paid.....................................................................  483 93
40 selectmen’s orders, returned...........................................  497 71
2 “  “  “  .............................................  52 96
Bill against W. A. Merrick............... ....................................  2 00
Balance due from G. E. Tibbetts, uncollected taxes of 1901 1,589 9s
Cash in treasury...................................................................  24 10
$8,892 25
Respectfully submitted.
TflURSTON HUNT, Town Treasurer.
We have examined the above accouut and find it to be correct as above.
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FOR T H E  Y E A R  EN D IN G  MARCH i, 1902.
To the Citizens of the Town of Hermon : -
The follwoing is a correct report of your schools and the 
transactions of the School Board during the year 1901.
The schools in general have been highly satisfactory during 
the year.
The School Board have been united in their work, and 
have labored hard for the interests of our schools.
Very respectfully,
H E N R Y  J. WEBBER,. M. D.,
Supt. of Schools and 
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School No. 1. Paid Edna Shaw....................................................................  0 1 00
2. Cora W ebber................................................................... 1 00
3. Ruth Kimball.................................................................. ' 100
5. Lafayette Banks, including labor on house............ 2 10
6. Emma Pierce........................................................ . 1 05.
8. Dana Booker................... ................................................. 1 05
. 9, A. A. Tuttle......................................................................  1 75
10. Milard Spencer, including labor on house................ 1 50
11. Elmer Grant............................... ...................................  1 05
12. Eva Paine......................................................................  1 05
' 13. Mattie Sweetser.............................................................  1 05
14. Forest Phillips, including labor oil w ood .................. 1 55
FALL TERM.
2. Archie Annis...................................................................  1 05
3. Elmer Yates...................................................................  1 05
6. Marrion Jew ell.. ............................................................ 1 05
8. Eva Paine......................................................................... 1 05
9. A, A. Tuttle.....................................................................  1 75
11. Elmer Grant......................................... •........................  1 05
12. Golda Philbrick................................ .............................  1 00
W INTER TFRM.
2. Archie Annis...................................................................  2 50
3. Elmer Yates................................................................. .. 2 50
5. W .  II. L ord ................................ ’. .................................  2 50
<). Edna Shaw......................................... ............................  2 50
7. E. H. Prescott......................... .......................................  2 50
8. Dana Booker............................................................................ 2 5 0
9. A. A. Tuttle.....................................................................  2 50
11. Elmer Grant......................•.......... ..................................  2 50
12. Golda Philbrick.............................................................  2 50
14. Forest Phillips........... ............................. ......................  3 oo
High School. _ Archie Annis.......................................... ........... 2 00
.$50 65
PAID FOR CONVEYING PUPILS.
Bishop Derrv, from school No. 4 to No. 1. Spring term. . ;. ..... ............  $ 25 00
Bishop Derry, from school No. 4 to No. 1, Fall term..................    25 00
Moses Bryant, from school No. 10 to No. 3, Fall term..........................  20 00
Bishop Derry, from school No. 4 to No. 1, Winter term....................... 35 00
Frank O. Prescott, from school No. 13 to No. 7, Winter term.............  30 00
Moses Bryant, from school No. 10 to No. 3, Winter term ...................  40 00
Chas. Brooks, from school No. 7 to No 13, Fall term ............................  20 50




Rodney Overlook, io c’rds hard wood, $4 $ 40 00
5 cords soft wood, at $3.............. 15 00
J. M. Taylor, 7 cords hardwood at $4.. 28 00
2 cords soft wood at $3.............. 6 00
J. B. Miller, 2 cords hard wood,dry, $4.50 9 00
Thomas Kirk, 2 1-4cords hardwood, $4 9 00
E. H. Prescott, 21-4 “  “  “  $4 9 00
Thurston Hunt, 2 “  “  “  $4 8 00
1 cord hard wood, dry $4.50. . . .  4 50
C. A. Philbrooks, 1-2 cord soft wood,$3 1 50
Edwin Page, 1-2 cord soft wood,dry, 3.50 1 75
W- E. Patten, 2 cords hard wood, $4.. 8 00
------------- $
REPAIR ACCOUNT.
Paid Chas. Annis, labor..................  $ n  50
Royal Grant, “  . ..................  3 5°
Archie Annis, “  ........ .........  . 25
Everett Glidden, “    1 00
Forest Phillips, “    2 00
A. A. Tuttle “  . /..............  1 25
Edwin Page, “  ..................  95
stove funnel....................................  75
repairing lock and key..................  50
glass and putty..............................  30
A. A. Tuttle, damper..................  25
Thurston Hunt, murialite. ..........  7 89
glass and putty..............................  ' 4 66
2 bolts for doors, at 10 c ..............  20
screws..............................................  34
file.......... .........................................  10
stove ..............................................  15 65
stove funnel...........................    1 20
damper. ..  . ....................................  15
___________ ft
INCIDENTALS.
Paid Thurston Hunt, 5 pails for water, 25 c $ 1 25
2 “  “  u 30 c 60
5 dippers at 5 c ........  25
16 brooms at 30 c ....... 4 80




CLEAN IN G  AND BAN KIN G . 
Paid Mrs. Eliza Goodspeed, cleaning school
houses No. 8 and 9 ...........................  $ 4 00
Mrs. C. P. Webber, cleaning school
house, No. 13 ...................................  3 00
E. H. Prescott, removing b a n k in g ..............  50
* ----------- $ 7 50
BOOK REPORT.
We found the books of the town in a, bad condition with no record what­
ever, therefore giving us much trouble in furnishing the schools.
The following is nearly an accurate account of all the town school books, 
there being three scholars with books not recorded.
BOOKS IN GOOD CONDITION IN HANDS OF SCHOLARS.
Arithmetics, (complete) 112 Reading Books, 5th ,' 188
Algebras, 31 4th, 51
Grammars, (complete) 85 “  3rd, 20
Geographies, (complete) 99 “  2nd, 23
Histories, U. S. 34 Spelling books 150
Histories, General, 8 Classical reading, 35
Rhetorics, 8 Literatures, 10
Physiologies, 27 Book-keeping books 8
Latin books, 23
BOOKS IN BAD CONDITION.
Geographies, (small) 57 Arithmetics, (small) 82
Grammars, (small) 39 First readers* 31
BOOKS IN GOOD CONDITION IN THE HANDS OF SUP’T.
Geographies (complete) 4 Reading books, 5th, 10
Histories, General, 4 “  4th, 10
Latin books, QO “  3rd, 26
Rhetorics, 4 2nd, 2
Literature, 2 “  1st, 1
Physiologies, 2 Spelling books, 7
Book-keeping books, 5 
NEW BOOKS NEVER BEEN IN USE.
Reading books, 3rd, 11 Reading books, 2nd, 22
Spelling books, 2
Whole number of scholars charged with books, 227.
There are a great number of old books in town which I have tied into 
bundles and stored in the Selectmen’s office.
HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Paid W. IT. Lord, principal, teaching Fall term, 10 weeks at §12.50 - • • §125 00 




T E X T  BOOK ACCOUNT.
Paid silver, Burdette & Co. 12 doz. writing books. $
American Book Co:, 12 English Literature............
Henry Holt and Co., 1 French book........ ...............
BOOKS NOT PAID FOR.■ * * ■*
Ginn & Co. 26 Latin books .....................^  . . . . . .  $
12 Rhetorics......... ................ •..........
35 Classics.............................> ............
12 General Histories.........................
Silver, Burdette & Co., Arithmetics........................










T. W. V O S E ,
M u n i c i p a l  a n d  Pa u p e r  Law  
a s p e c i a l t y .
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW ,
A d a m s  B l o c k , C o l u m b i a  S t .,
B A N G O R ,  M A IN E .
" Save Y O U D I M E S  and the 
Dollars M U take care 
o f themselves.”
IB
E'bery Price at 





There's, no use talking, i f  YOL ’want to save 
good money on
CLOTHING and FU
For MEN and ‘BOYS, YOL can't do better than 
to trade w ith us. WE W AN T YOU for. a 
permanent customer, and haroe combined
QUALITY and PRICE to YOUR sure 
SATISFACTION, fo llo w  the } ■
W isest buyers! Come to 
Our Store!
PERLEY T. BLcACK & CO.,
. 12 Harlow S treet! Bangor.
f&STcAgents for the Famous 
STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHING.
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
A R E  Y O U  G O I N G  T O  B U Y  A
Monument, Tablet or Head Stone,
E ith e r  in  M a r b le  or G r a n ite  th is  S p r i n g  or  
S u m m er?  I f  so, d o n 't  fa i l  to s e e  F le tc h e r  & 
B u t t e r f i e l d ' S  l a r g e  a n d  n ic e  s to c k ,  w h e r e  y o u  
c an  b u y  a  b e t te r  job  for  th e  m o n e y  th a n  a n y ­
w h e r e  in E a s t e r n  M aine .
Fletcher & Butterfield,
28 East flarket Sq., Bangor
Electrical
Wire, Conduit,. Switches, Cut-Outs 
Sockets, Receptacles,;. Lamps., 
Chandeliers. Shades, Batteries, 
Fans, Bells, Etc:, carried in stock.
Buildings Wired, Tele­
phone Lines Constructed, 
Light and Power Plants 
Installed. . *. . ' .
, E ST IM A T ES  PROMPTLY  6IVEN.
Chas E, Dole
17 FRANKLIN STREET, BANGOR, MAINE.
a t t e n d  t h e  b e s t  C O L L E G E .
me ,*•*
il
C o l l e g e . .
Be A n  Expert %Uno^ „ .
T l ie r e ’s a constant demand for e x p e rts  5n business; w h y  don’t YOU fit 
yo u r se lf  for the work? Our Com m ercial and Shorthand Courses are 
com p reh e n siv e  and com plete; NOTHING IS  SLIGHTED, and as a conse­
quence ourfgraduates find em p lo ym en t readily. Individual instruction. 
L ow  tuitioh c h ar g e s .  Send for catalogue and terms.
TWO TELEPHONES. BANGOR, MAINE. Y. M. C. A. BUIIOIN0,
Oldest/Comtnerrial School tn eastern ]VIaine
T he Shorthand Dep’t is  second to none in New E n g la n d  in training pu- 
pils^ to  becom e com­
petent s te n o g rap h ers .  G raduates  are  sent d irect ly  from the school to 
b usiness positions, in e v e r y  case  fi l l in g  them  to entire satisfaction, and 
such has been the demand for com petent ste n o grap h ers  that a ll  the 
qualified p u p ils  of the past y e a r  are holding positions. T h is  result  has 
b een  b ro u g h t about b y  insisting upon thoroughn ess  and a cc u rac y  in the 
school rooms inlbotli Shorthand and T y p ew rit in g .
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. STUDENTS CAN ENTER AT ANY TIME,
// '
$









Maine's Greatest Cloak Store!
If you want to get a Stylish and well-made Coat, Suit, Cape, Dress Skirt, 
Storm Skirt;. Silk Waist, Shirt Waist, all kinds of Furs or HAT, go , to
\  L E W  S E N ’S
There you will find everything.that is New, Stylish and Perfect in Fit, 
LEWSENS make a specialty of only Ladies’ ,-Misses.’ and .Children's 
GARMENTS and MILLINERY—you all know tlmt to do a thing right, 
one must make a specialty—Lewscus Manufacture most of their goods, 
and are LEADERS IN STYLES, leaders in price and leaders in GOOD 
WORKMANSHIP. DON'T FORGET TO CALL WHEN IN BANGOR.
R . M . L E W S E N  &  C O .
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS HMD RETAILERS OF
Ladies' Garments and Millinery















A* . Cbc ;  ^  7 . /. -V-; ‘
Connecticut JVIutual Life insurance Co.
of Hartford
Since its organization  has received  from its. m em bers. $216,751,123.41. It has  paid'to th e m  or th e ir  ; 
■ beneficiaries, $214,.279.820.43, and for the  protection of its p rese n t  c o n tra c ts -a n d  liabilities, holds . 
Assets of $65,277,179.21 of w h ich  amount $7,011,040.59 is s u r p lu s . ' - '
. JACOB L. GREENE, Preset. HERBERT H,. WHITE, Sec. JOHN M. TAYLOR, V ics-P res't. DANIEL H. WELLS, A ctu a ry . 
The.Policies of this Com pany com bine a l l  th e  features  w h ic h  e x p e r ie n c e  has sh o w n  to b e desirab le  
in life insurance. T h e y  afford p e r fe c t  protection to the fa m ily  at the  low est  actual  cost, and care- , 
fu l ly  provide fo r  the  contingencies w h ic h  old a g e  or. n e c e ss ity  m ay  b r in g  to. the  insured. F u ll,  i 
information g iv en  and copies of po lic ies  sh o w n  b y  ‘
H. N. FAIRBANKS, 6ENERAL AGENT 47 Main St., Bangor, Me.




WITH YOUR EYES or head, r e s u lt in g  from e y e  strain,, 
t h is - m a y  not interest  you; but you m a y .  h a v e  a- 
friend or relative w h o  needs our serv ices ,  and y o u ’l i-want to k n o w  w h o  to send- 
th em  to for e y e  treatm ent. W E  A R E  E X P E R I E N C E D  in c o rr e c t in g  ey e  troubles, 
and our free advice w ill  be  of v a lu e  to you. W e m a k e  aud R e p a i r  the m ore com ­
plicated  g lasses,  as  w e l l  as the  s im p le  ones in our w o r k  room. Our. p r ices  are  con-, 
sistaht w ith  first-class w o r k .  • It is econ om y to d ea l  w ith  11s. b e s t  of re fe r e n c e s  in 
B an go r-  • H.' J. COVECLE, OPTICIAN, MORSE-OLIVER BUILDING.
I.em uel N ichols , Prop. L o n g  D istance T e le p h o n e .  107-2. C. W. N icho ls ,  G e i i ’l M gr.
Livery, Ha 
and BoardingGrand C en tralL,very’ Hack
Barouches, Landaus and 
Buckboards.
Best Accommodations for 
Boarding o f  Horses,
Hacks for Funerals, Wedding 
__ Parties, Boats, Cars,. 
Operas, etc.
TWO SPLENDID HEARSES and NEW HACKS
. • 1 * * r ♦ . ’ .* ‘ •
S p e c ia l ly  for F e n e r a ls  have  b een  added to m y estab lish m en t.  V- ;
86 & 88 CENTRAL STREET, ’ BANCOR, MAINE.
Bangor AGRICU LTU RAL W AREH OUSE and SEED STORE
The Syracuse Plow— BEST IN THE MARKET. Call and see it before buying 
any other. Road Machines—Cutting Edges, all kinds.




Are Hade Right and Give Right Results.
Monitor and Hot Blast 
Wood Furnaces
are most durable and powerful.
They always give satisfaction.
If your dealer does not have them write 
ns for particulars and prices.









OUR E S T A B L I S H E D  R E P U T A T I O N  for stra ig h t  forw ard and H O N E S T  D E A L I N G  has been acquired  b y  assiduously  cater in g  
to the  w ants of the  P u r c h a s in g  P ublic  F O R  M O R E  T H A N  A  T H I R D  
OE A C E N T U R Y ,  and our efforts h a v e  been cro w n ed  b y  that true 
r e w a r d  of merit— S U C C C S  S. W h ile  w e  h ave  a lw a y s  in the past  
b een  th e  rec o gn ized  lead ers  of th e  n—
^ . Ready-Co-ttlear Clothing $
trade, w e  can u n re s e rv e d ly  say  th at  w e  are  b ette r  p r e p ar e d  to g ive  
g r e a te r  va lu es  this S p r in g  than  ev er  before. Our entire line of
^  JVIeri's Boy’s and Children’s Clothing
Eor S p r in g  has arrived, and c e r ta in ly  are “ g e m s of th e  ta ilor 's  a rt .”  
. M EN ’S SU ITS  IN ALL THE NEW AND NOBBY EFFECTS $ 4  TO $20.
SPRING OVERCOATS IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES . . $5  TO $15
( including the  p o p u la r  rain coats.)
CHILDREN'S SU ITS IN ALL STYLES AND COLORINGS U S E  $1 TO $5. ' 
M EN ’S PANTS IN AN ENDLESS VARIETY . . . 9 'g " T5C TO $5.
J. WATERMAN'S
® 161, 163, 165 EXCHANGE ST., BANGOR.
